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OCIETYChildren Cry fcr Fletcher's SHIPLETS
This is Unuw-- wear WeekBf ALTNB THOMPSON

rip - It i i i s Mr'. 1 I 1 V X I I 1 1 i H
big jitney dance to De given

TUB the armory on Saturday night
the benefit of Company M is

swinging well on toward success, and
as the dato draws near the affair figJ lj.ru!

FEEL Filii! iM

uan, BOWELS

Spend 1U cts! Don't Stay

BLicus, daCK, lieadachy,
Constipated

Can't Harm K en! Rest Cathar-

tic for HH. Women and
Children

Enjoy lifel Tour system is filled
with an accumulation of bile and bow-
el poison which keeps you bilious,

ures moro and more importantly.
The benefit just now is engrossing

much time and energy of the group of

the guest of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Lauterman.

The aid society of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps will bis entertained on Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs-Mar-

E. Cook, on 13 Soma Cottage
street. "

The hostesses will be Mrs. Cook, Mrs.
Clara Gribble, Mrs. Lida Ackerman,
Mrs. Florence Shipp, Mrs. Jennie Pope,
Mrs. Rose Voris and Mrs. Julia Blod-get- t.....

Mrs. A. E. iinsmoor went to Port-
land this morning for a visit to rela-

tives and friends.

The members of the Jason Lee
church will hold a social gathering to-

night at the church for their former

KNITTED UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN, MISSES

AND CHILDREN 1

We wish to call attention not only to .our complete
lines of all wanted kinds and qualities but to the
more important fact that our prices have not been
raised in many instances to the prices now charged ,

by the manufacturers. As we have been most
fortunate in purchasing early.

We feature Carter's elastic ribbed Underwear in
cotton cotton and wool silk and wool and all silk
garments.

We feature Kayser's Swiss Ribbed and .elastic
ribbed underwear in all qualities and shapes.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS:

women sponsoring it, and it most cer-
tainly is Salem's duty to turn qut en
masse and make it a huge success. Mot
only does the affair give promise of
a good time for the dancing contingent
but for everyone else for that matter.

There of course will bo plenty of
good music, and besides, one or two
delightful features, which will call
forth unusual interest among those who
attend.

A small admission fee of ten cents
will be charged along with a jitney for
every dance, and there also will be
plenty of other things for one to spend
one's money for, such as candy, drinks
etc.

From evey standpoint the affair
will be one well worth attending.

Mrs. William Council Dyer caino
home last night from Portland, where
Rim hAn hnen Tmssin? several davs as

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

i - and has been made under his pet
aonal supervision since its infancy.

taVZ --cUci AUow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- n are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS

headachy, dizzy, tongue coated, Dreatn
bad and stomach sour Why don't you
get a 10 cent box of Casearets at the
drug store and feel bully. Take Casea
rets tonight and en.ioy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever exerienccd. You 'ii wake up with
a clear head, clean tongue, livoly step,
rosy skin and looking and feeling fit.
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret to
a sick, cross, bilious, feverish child any
time they are harmless never gripe
or sicken.'

pasior, iev. w. t,. xngaus, wuo in
leaving this week to take charge of
the Methodist Episcopal church at
Amity.

Mrs. F. Ii. Purvino is home from
McMinnville where she was the week
end guest of Dean and Mrs. E. North-rup- .

-

Miss Helen Mercer, the young daugh
tor of Dr. and Mrs. W. li. Mercer, has
returned from Portland where she was
bride's maid for Miss Ruth C. Morri-Bo- n

whose marriage to Bay Reitsman
was solemnized in that city a short
time ago.- -

Mis MeiVer and the briife were
chums at college, both having attended
0. A. C.

the guest of Mrs. Frank Hok.

pBears the Signature of

Women's Union Suits,
Kayser's Swiss ribbed
cotton Union Suits-lo-w

neck and ankle length
all sizes; A discontinued
number 98c

Women's white Union

Suits, Elastic ribbed,

fleece lined all sizes 98c

Odd lines Women's
Vests and Pantsall
woolpart wool", and
Egyptian cotton; lines
that we could not buy at
near our selling price.
Good range of sizes 48c
Odd lines, Vests and
Pants, Women's fleece
lined ribbed medium
weight vests and pants,
odd sizes 35c, 3 for $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Durbin who
have been enjoying a short sojourn at
Nesliowin, returned to town Sunday
night- -

Two weddings of special interest
will be solemnized tomorrow night. At
the handsome residence of Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Smith in the Alameda their daugh
tcr, Miss Gwendoline Smith, will be-

come the briilo of W. Ashley Ely, a
prominent vounz business man. Dr. J.
li. Boyd will officiate. Miss Rita Stein- -In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH CrNTAUf MNV, NVW VOUK CtTV,5'

Salem music lovers anticipate with
pleasure the evening of music to be
given bv Mrs. Vera Schaupp Frickey
tonight at 8:30 o'clock at the Leslie
Methodist church, on South Commer-
cial street.

Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace will assist
MrB. Frickey, has delighted Sa-

lem audiences with her excellent
work, but at no time have her

selections been so difficult a test of
musicianship as those of this evening's
programme. The Chopin E Minor Con-

certo, in three movements, Romanze
Larghetto and Rondo Vivaci has been
featured by Moritz Rosenthal, prince
of teehnieists, in his great orchestral
programmes, both in America and Eu-

rope. It is replete with technical in-

tricacy, tremendous climaxes and ex-

quisite tonal effects, and requires forty--

five minutes ior performance. With
the masterful work of Dr. Chace in
the orchestral portions, an excellent
performance of the entire composition
is assured.

ers conferred with John Lind of the
Ttnhlif. iiuPmv pnmmiNHtnn nt. vmrlniisht

or of Salem, will be the maid or non-o-

Among tho others who will be in
town to be attendants at tho wedding
will bo Miss Helen Jones, Miss Eve-

lyn Summervillo, Miss Daphne Guilli-ford- ,

Miss Claire Haley and
Hamilton of Pendleton; Miss

Madoll Grille, ScatJIo. The wedding
will be arranged as a beautiful and im-

pressive ceremony. The lovely bride
has been feted extensively by a large
number of friends, among whom she is
deservedly popular. Oregonian,

MiBS Stella Wilson of Burns, who
has bocn tho house guest of Mrs. E. T.
Busselle left a day or so ago for

where she will attenu the Ore-
gon Agricultural collego.

Miss Anna Parmenter of Portland
passed the week end in Salem and was

and announced that Governor Burn- -

?uist had ordered a peace conference
o'clock this afternoon, in an ef-- (

fort to bring the warring factions to

Don't Forget
to '"serf that little

1 that you
1 get it

gether. ...uL

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

We invite you to visit our pattern department

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 AND 11

To meet

MISS E. M. MATTHEWS,

Special Representative of the Pictorial Review Co.,
of New York.

Miss Matthews will explain the many distinctive
features of Pictorial Review Patterns. - The Patent
Cutting and Construction Guides furnished only

with Pictorial Review Patterns

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
LIBERTY STREET

Women Fight Women

In Street Car Strike

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 6. It's woman
against woman in the Twin Cities labor
war now. Wives of striking stroet car-

men and wives of strikebreakers are
helping to figlit their husbands' bat-
tles.

Their first clash occurred early today
when carmen 's wives chased their rivals
into ear burns and besieged them until
the latter were rescued by policemen.

Other women sympathizers, some evi-

dently wealthy, speeded beside street
cars in automobiles today and borated
strikebreakers.

The first shot in the strike, which
has crlpplod car service in 8t. Paul and
Minneapolis siuco Saturday, was firod
last night. It penetratod a car window
but no one was hit. Search for the per-

son who fired it was unavailing.
Hoavily armed state troops and home

guards will aid the police in patrolling
the downtown streets tonight, when a
labor parade and protest mooting is
scheduled. The publio safety commission
will be asked to close all saloons at 6

o'clock tonight. Minneapolis labor lcad- -

School for Feeble Minded

Will Be Over Crowded

In discussing this morning, the care
of a feeble-minde- d girl whom the coun-

ty court is asked to take care of, it
was disclosed that the new building at
the school for tk feeble-minde- would

Brush College Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Brush College, Oct. 9. Mr. M. B., L.

G. and R. E. Carter of Portland, spent
the week end with their aunt, Mrs. B.
S. Btreeter.

Mrs. Dau Digger of Hapmere, Ore.,
recently spent tne day with her sister,
Mrs. K, B. btreotor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munson and
children, of loute seven, took Bunduy
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Bailey.
The MuiiBons are former Brush College
folks and we are always glad to see
them. - '

Mrs. Hogcn of Koseburg took Sunday
dinner witn Mrs. C. W. Beckett..

Mrs. W. K. Ball Aud children of route
four, spent Ihursday night and Friday
with Mis. Bullin's brother, W. A. Bniey.

Germany Is Facing
Fuel and Gas Shortage;

Coal Supply Inadequate

Washington, Oct. 9. Germany, facing
a coal and gas shortage, plans to crowd
school children into fewer rooms, limit

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beckett and
children, called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bailey Sunday afternoon.

Washington Street
Excavating Nearly Done

The work of grading Washington
street between Commercial and Fir
streets is nearly completed. It has prov-

ed to be one of tho hardest bits of ex-

cavating work the eity has tackled, due
to the presence of a vast quantity of
large boulders most of which had to
be blasted. The side streots are filled
with these big fellows which will be
used by the city ia filling in places
where Mill creek hits the roadways, and

4 -be completod in about six weeks. It was
also stated that when it was ready to heating water for bathing purposes and
receive its charges that the management
of the state hospital for the insane had urge housewives to use fireless cook-

ers. The Hague consular advices today
which carried this information declar-
ed that coal production in the central
empires had decreased enormously, due
to labor shortage and transportation
congestion. Reserve stocks have been

enough patients belonging in this class
'whom it was calculating to turn over
to the school, to over-loa- d it; and that
there would be no room for the list of
applicants now waiting. It is probable
this matter will be taken up with the

Engineer Who Caused
Wreck Is the Victim

Pittsburgh, Pa. Oct. 9. The horribly
slashed body of a man found dead in
the Duquesne yards of the Pennsylvania
railroad here last night was identified
as that of John M. Wilson, of Sheridan,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beckett of Bend,
Ore., have moved on the Wallace ranch
they need no introduction, as they were

today. Wilsoa was the engineer of the
Ifaptha train that blow up in the Sheri
dan yard fifteen years ago spreading
fire and causing death and injury tu
more than 100 people.

Russia's provisional government plans
a Unity loan. If Bussla's provisional
government ciuld handle troops as apt-
ly as it can handle words, the result
would remain little longer in doubt.

raised here, Mrs. Beckett was a former board and if possible have some ar
teacher of Brush College We are glad

exhausted.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYto welcome them back among us.When Itching Stops
rangement made that will leave at least
part of the building open for those now
in charge of the various county courts
which are awaiting the completion of

Brush College received first prize at
the county fair. So use talking she
can't bo licked by a "little burg" like the building to send them to the scnooi.
Monmouth.

if they won't stop any wear and tear
on its part, then it can't be "done.

The curbing has been placed from Fir
street to the Uloy between it and Sagi-

naw, and with tho continuance of good
weather the work should be well along
bv the end of the week. The street from
Fir to Commercial is to be paved with
concrete the asphalt covering being too
slippery for use on the grado.

HAIG STRIKES
(Continued from Page One.)

A MISSIONARY OTJTINO.

The members and friends of the Mis

Mrs. P. C. Winslow still continues ill.
Pear packing is the order of the day

at the Wallace ranch,
i Parent teacher meeting the third Pri-- '
day night, there will be an address by
Hev, Porter of Salem. Now give him a

sionary society of the First Christian

There is one safe, dependable treatment
Chat relieves itching torture and akin irri-

tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of semo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland, O.

church enioved a rare treat Friday af
ternoon when more than forty of themfull house as ha is worth hearing,

j Kouicuibcr the class meeting the sec-

ond Friday night aud come out to that, took an aiito trip out to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cernik, of Fruit
land and were entertained for the afWo need you.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harriet, and child-

ternoon by Mr. and Mrs. Cernik, who

presented informally the many curious

nre also located somewhere along the
British front.

Italians In Air Raid.
Washington, Oct. 9. Italian aero-

planes bombed Cattaro early today, in-

flicting severe damage to Austrian
nnd submarines in the harzor,

and beautiful things Mr. Cernik had col

leeted in his vears of government ser

cables to the Italian embassy stated.
vice in the Philippines and trips around
the word. They possess a great collec-

tion of natural aud man-mnd- e things.Fires were started in military store-lnite..- a

AlHimu'li several of the bin Things from the sea life and land am
Pn,ii.1 Ttlumia wore riddled bv Aus mala, beautiful carved tables, chairs,
trian- - batteries, all returned safely and many small articles tor ornament

and service. It is impossible to describe
worthily beautiful fine embroideries,

across the Adriatic to tlieir uase.

table linens and draperies. It is equally

You Get Better Cough
Syrup by Making

it at Home
fnwt'd tnor. jrna mt. about f"J by

U. aJiy eutlo au4 eol lltti.

difficult to picture nne nana-paime-

chinas and oriental kimonas and wed-diu-

garments made from oriental fab-

rics. The hideous and grotesque little
heathen gods made us appreciate our
religion of the living God. and the
musical numbers instrumental and vo-

cal furnished by Mr. Cernik and Mrs.t
Cernick's sister added an uiyusual and
annreeiHtive feature to the program.

After refreshments made pleasing by
the rare china on which they were serv-

ed we found we must close the after
noon 's pleasure if we would reach Salem
at a reasonable hour and drove away
with well stored memories and happy
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Portland Unions Refuse

to Accept Mediation
Portland. Or. Oct. 9. Both strikers

and employers in the shipyard tieup
here today vere awaiting the arrival
of the shipyard labor adjustment board.

Tou'U never really know what a fine
ro;.'h syrup you can make until vou

prvpure tliia famous home-mad- e remedy.
Jou net te.ily s fi a compared with
tlio rvudy-iuad- o kind, but you will also
liavo a EKirj ellwtivo and depondahla
remedy in way. It overcomes tho
lisur.l ooui:!i. throat and !iest colds in
24 hours relieves even whooping couchquickly.

2,'S ounces ef Tinex 60 cents
worthl from anv rood drus store, pourit into a pint bottle and till the bottlovilli plain granulated sugar syrup.
Here you have a full pint a family
supply f tho most ctTcetive coniih
M rup that moncv can buy ut a cost ofonly Cj cent or less, it never spoils

The prom;it and positive, results given
hr tii.g tastinsf coujjh svrup
have caused it to be uacdin more homes
than any other retucdv. It quickly
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight couah,
heals the inilimed membranes that lino
tho tlirxat und tromliiul tulies, f.nd re-
lief conies almost immediately. Splen-
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron-ch'i- ii,

croup and I roncluul asthn a.
in.cx,ia hiahlv concvntrnteU com-

pound of penuine Xorwar pine extract,
and has lovn used for fenerations forthroat and chest a ihnenta.

Aveid disappointment bv aakinv Tour
yniBRjst fr "Uj ounces of Pinex witli
full directions, and dont accept any-
thing else. A miarantee of absolute

or moner promptly r.'.inded,r e w ilh this preparation. The Pinex
Co 1 L Wayne, Ind.

o&S
fi Ave v yVvV !f

A 'SStk 'S 3
I

now in Seattle ,to settle tneir auieren-ees- .

.Efforts of Federal Mediator G. T.
Harry today evidently had failed com-

pletely. After a week of almost daily
conferences, the strikers and employers
were even unable to reach a temorary
agreement whereby the yards could re-

open until the federal board had per-
manently adjusted the issues.

Harrv 's proposal that the men return
to work on the basis of the Pan Fran-
cisco scale, accepted by the employers
with minor changes, was turned down
by the unions.

Union leaders today are arranging for
a mass meeting of all unions engaged
ia either sted or woodea shipbuilding
when the situation will be discussed.
The date for the meeting had aot been
set.

TO THE SCRAP HEAP Miehae lis, the German chancellor, who is expected
to rcnn, significance is seen ia dispatch from Amsterdam that "his health
leaves much lo be desired." JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


